We read with interest the article ''Pen Torch Transillumination: Difficult Venepuncture Made Easy'' by Cai et al. We congratulate the authors on their study on difficult venepuncture made easy making use of transillumination principle which can be replicated in any scenario [1] [2] [3] . We in our endocrine and breast surgery unit also encounter this practically difficult venepuncture especially in patients undergoing chemotherapy for carcinoma of the breast, Cushing's syndrome and paediatric patients. This cost-effective technique shall result in less distress for these highly difficult venepuncture, and we feel that routine use shall decrease the learning curve for this technique.
We have few queries which shall be of interest to the future readers. We would like to know whether the authors had to use dark to illuminate these veins well. In their practice, what percentage of these difficult venepunctures land up in central venous catheterization or venous cut down? Did the patients feel uncomfortable with the heat emitted from the pen torch since the average time of contact was almost 8 min?
